
Into the heurt and transforming into or Hi* sympathy an.I charity f.r ns

• U<> : if He has been honored; He his it, Is he not a brand plucked from the 
been defamed. As to morally, If Christ burning ?" I believe the supreme c*ose 
pteichee It until the entire community of surprise in Heaven—I don’t know »a 
is s'irred, they have a whipping p «I I ought to say it—is not that m« 
and scourge for him. do in out day, so poorly, but that in all the ci 
wuile there is a conventional respect stsr. ee they act so well. We d- n't 
fur righteousmss. an! while preachers st-.p to consider what a criticising, 
rand for righteousness, and while we wild, inconsiderate w rid we live in. 
all stand for righteouanies, yet when ‘ Atop your m uih,” God says, "for man 
iliey stand breathing her denunciations, is doi-ig the beat he can.” Ha cloth• в 
tne friends of satan are ready to binder him with beautiful garments snd put* 
h*r prugress Now th t is the history a mitre upon his bead. I believ.- whim 
<.f the world. Vo-1 dreire to be a righte- we come ir»t > righuousness. that the 
on* (nui, ><»u long tn be a very devoted difficulties are to.. gf*at fur n* to sur- 
typeofpirity a<M.l c insecratioo, you mount, hut the bird a iys, "1 am your 
imagi'ie notbir g c. uLi he еааіеГ; yet rightwHianes*," avd our tilthv garment* 
tin re і* о- і hlng nn re difficult than to sr.< taken oti. If you and 1 • x j*,-l to 
b • right. Y u young msn or young gain a crown in heaven because of our 
■ <i van don't misim.leratand me. Yo3. rightei utneee, we are deceived, anil

< f your neigh- righte uenese is not such a superlative 
have decently і r sublime a thing a* I have tried to 

_. ... huut any remarkable make it out ibltmurntog. There 1* not
but I.» keep your thought uncon- one of you that 1 tr »*. I - eland before 

tenu «led, I > breath* lb« pure r aïr, to Almighty God today uul**e you are 
be tilled with a splrtl 'J fvrgiventes clothed upon with rig bleu us ness fr.»m 
».id tMidi raeaa sou dial with absi-lu * God Now yon will understand why 1 
j іеіізе, toek at all ll me to do go *1 accentuate I know your difficulties, 1 
and bnt tvil, to put yourselves out of een ur«ge you to do, right. 1 liste 
іЬ.-way that others may be ass sled, come m ounted with m-n sometimes 
and io*o wmk that you may com* mtu who are so diet- or tg«d in try і ig to do 

еспеиоі ihe stature ofa mol man. right that they have given it np. I 
aa dlecl-wed in Christ Jns is, I say, the knew a mao who took a whole boUlenl 
work і* Herculean When y« u convert brandy in trying to take hie Ufe. He 
і Xir bead into a templr and so up had list all hope lie said he had been 
lh«ie to wiHhhip, the devil is about to trying U> live a moral life, but found it 
l .tie there also. Ha#e you not some- utterly іпі|и.*вІЬІ. I. is therefore im- 
lim s gone to your room and In i wed in portant in a world that liai let its 
prayer, and some disgusting thought -it-rage to preach salvation through 
n»e obtruded or some of у.hi men de .sua Christ, tbsi men may lead the 
1er e iced, yes, у. о will read your Bible, life of righteousm ss as It is described 
and lo and behold when you c.onmynce in this caapter for when the mitre 
Uf read, "Bbend »rs the i ure In heart placed and n.- garmsn * put on 
for th#)' shell see God,” you fottnd two 1 - rJ said If thou will walk iu My 
< r three r wa ol very tortuous fig un* ways . . . I will give thee places 
- lining into your titi m, and you *bf-. to walk amorg these that s'.and 1-у." 
gan to compute your profit and lots s< Use righteousness of Christ was not 
count a 1.1 strike a belance' meant to supers*]* out righteousness,

There is no nlewure in being un- but to help us to work out our-right- 
righteous, and J .give you credit for couenees and to succeed in it. 
desiring to by ughteoui. All the An old man bad climb?d away upon 
p- ets and philosophi r* are not hypo the mountain, and he was very much 
I'rites, they mean abat they say, hu* relievial when he got there, bees*-* he 
Guy don't realist how difficult a thing had uncovered the Temple of Kuow- 
it is to write tnat poetry in human |«,jge. A mtssenger met him snl he 
<1 мі, and that philosophy in divine »4id, 'What are you doing there 
aav-ii. 1 Imagine wb#u Joshua^went Oh ” he aaid, ‘ I hav* been trying all 
"P there, that > atan said, “Do-'you my life lo get up lo a Temple* Know- 
lainkc. d i* going U) accept such ssin i«*jge, and here I am at'last.” And 
|,>г *> > *0 1,1 У*« tbink Had the misseng-r said "My friend, you
• 1 rt-c.lv»such a mm as youV And ш mistaken theTtmpleof Knuwledgi 
1 nn imagine him saying, “riurely i„ not peri-, it Is down there ia tn*

: mg surely Ml.' And whebtre sit pis in." "But," said he, "wliat cad 
down hum ally and faithfully t> meae do; ] eo llre(j. Where u your Tern 

I "re th. «trilogie thtough which we are- pi# 0f Knowledge?" 1 It is down in the 
Th* High P teit scd l*lan. or Resist- ! 1 *«• cry out, rely Had will puin.“ W*at do you mean 1"

inr, ,. n uevtr •»««* us hut wretched men and „ bund in the ordinary walks of life ;
anre w n..gni<ouiuc» т.рм», seâteu yourselves and you will jn business . In the ctdiuary pursuits.

I «he orer in your own life, if you will i„ daily l.ske, in the ordinary re- 
your own life in relation V) i*jUOs of ill», there 

« mi will find how difficult a j.fo find knowledge, 
iito be right. If you will just he, what van 1 

r. g .1UO any community, you will find p.- leans up against the rocks 
tne me j rity of tbtm excellent pre.ple, lo ml. Don’t rest upon the mour,- 

ripturr i* isr.ly geographical j yt t It k-eras that all our cilles gravi- tain ; get down into th- plain and tell 
і tu leal land par I v mystical ; 1 ** *' 'r“n^ * higher ideal into lower men that is wb* ra they herd the Temple 

p:s tuslan.i pieties] 11#* s. >el nevenhelees in the majority of.Kuo wire Ig*." 
spiritually піні.. I. We have bird the ! » metuicfS wnare all. the time defeat y ,(Mir T.midu nf know

U 'iJfLWtvvj.:: arjFis і & ™кї£ *,£&.• ц^'зйг
HSrstttfttWrS cTté S.r^SrS5L<5?№5tt ^«=7?*-v/

-..'.lier U.e I pets glass hss larger scope, Wel i men and women doing right, ̂ lov®d- 1 l,V eece®-Ь%Г®Ье<‘п l‘Djcr
till telescope’grea-.ee power. You may but the question », how are you going * delusion. In mv thought and sludy-
turn an V p ra aes up: n the Scripture, «> Heep tne spirit of right doing strong I went up to the Temple young. I
• tyou may w -until you are famil- enough to the human heart that men got up to the tbreshold of Heaven, and
iir - , may turn vnir and w. men do rightBut the trend of looked in and said, U Lord, I

іроГ on, "H1-'1-' ii M »- don't n«l the ■?4,.T0T'‘"
our ,Ulon »i,l -pi'll pi God, we only need to do And the Lordb.M, “You fooluh boy,

rend cle..er to right. Ibe Temple of Haven u not on the
1 have been reading Count Tolstoi of hill$ it is in the plain, No man gets in 

late and I tind the learned phiksopht-r t^e-Temple above, what he does not 
save, "l.eligion is the onlv hope of so- bring up from below.” I shall put 
силу.” In a book that has been re- honest work into the church and I shall 
viewed in our papers by Mr. Gatong get-a crown. If I am going to have a 
tne argument is that the growth of so- robe of righteousness, it is being woven 
cietv in me rale, in finance, commerce here. The shuttles are flying and weav-

■-'TCMSS&r, ЕЖЇЇ, ЙГ5іSî-tVinb/üîî hvd as veu look into your indusUial, time. You and I will receive just what

i,c.d(M.b?£h,8h j :Жі“,и”,Ьеп -e ri,e lo meetSSS-.'^’/witiSS SS мгр^‘.г^=е-г
йіїй'ігї!

“d h *T "
П» Bible,ccrtwlnly t,«hr, lb« per d hi, w.,rb in »n bone,! nnd

• aflly ol the lu, One, but it m.y „..a the comnmnil ■■
«i rmllr.mte u.yin tu«'. . ремии ,r,n i, benelited. You will »l once diecerii 
lntiuece. « і mid ptotrudu upon a man tlOW iDlp rta-r.t ethics are to your de- 
st anding upon the aitoro worship. But vekpmeut. But Tolstoi renders it a 
all along tb aue • I hut ry we have it. Httle more religiously. Now von will 
The serpent -add his way into the ask me why 1 quote Tolstoi. I will 
Garden of Ld<-n w : mi mao was created: U|1 you why. Because there are a 
wbre:-.-я '-so! t.xl came together, K,eal many <-f you men that are just 
h-un wa- 'ін-і,- also, when the Lord foolish enough tv have outgrown your 
came ran tb. ba, tu-mal i ode, even Bibles, and і 1 quote the Bible you sit
th. n was in driven upoTSp.an into the Uier,: with a kina of sleepy acmiUsence,
wiWorms* and a Vrrine scene ensued. antj tbirek that is very true, tuat is in 
Лі. і I -ti -і- whi-thsr there are, th« Bible. Eut when I tell you what 
pkuna vs here the spty ; of evil docs not loutoi said, y. u straighten youraelvea 
penetrate, and meii are overcome by its up as though I bad somethin-.- of lm- 
d.struc^ive malevolence. po.tance-tot-11 you from one oi the

spitiise of vin- modern writers, and yet I tell you 
.servant apifthe nutting there is not a single one that has gone 

glory, -.fad this pee- beyond the book. Now, he says, the
ss. .- naturatb r- cads the intercession iqea -f morality without religion is im- 

our blessed Saviour. HJi. body was p#talUe. Hp says. ‘ It reminds
cl lb ні with fvimility anil He bore me Щ children digging up fluw- 
that !-.<>• t і the crus*. While He t>, iit ^ ія .an old illustration 
s .-Mid in ..ur lik. nrй pleading for us, Out a good cnei they don't like the 
tb. (.owl r« of darkness assailnl Him: r os but they cut the plant oil and 
Hi* whole li'e was a succession of at- *tiqk it in the ground, and in the morc- 
t*skw ->f tin- Evil One. - Bat He tscaped ing they are surprised to find it withfr- 
and He is crowned with honor and ma- ed." So you B «ton men,you think you 
.і5*1?- » can shut up your Bibles and convert

But what occurred in the life of Sunday into a theatre going day or a 
-I.«hua, and was maniftsted in the es-, day of visiting and relaxation. The 
re. r of Christ, is the common lot of hn- whole maxim of life is to discredit re- 

ily, and it is this story so far ae it lipiun and magnify morality, when you 
• a to yon, that we are- particularly might just »s well magnify the frnitof 

concerned with. While it is interest- tne tree and ignore her root, and prize 
i r,g to note what pertained to Joshua the flower and ignore the ground wnere- 
and to oar own Saviour and Master, yet in it has its life.
these figures come lo our own life. We have here an apt disposition on 
Thtreiore 1 take this passage that I the part of Satan to resiat righteousness : v 
may take the spirit of resistance to and the same spirit God manifested in- r 
rwbteousness ae a phase of yoorlifeand those times he manifests now, for He 1 
m*ne. is the same. He rebukes Satan andle

We constantly are uttering pious says, “Is be not a brand plucked from 
platitudes about morality and Godli- the burning " God speaks to him and 
nr#s. From the beginning of history says, “Why Satan, it is not for you to 
to the present, all kinds and conditions redicule that man, for you ought to say 
of men, men of virtue and men of vice, “That man is a brand plucked from the 
men of intelligence and men of ignor- burning and he too may behold his 
•nee, poets and philosophers all alike Lord and grow into a flower and delight 
have rendered homage to virtue, except all who come near him. Oar Heavenly 

single kind of homage which is ac- Father knows how hard it is foramen 
ible to God—the actual receiving to do right. We don't give God credit

THE HISSlQh OF A H.Y1N

I s'ood by 
With a he 

ein.

the sea at eventide, 
ear: that was bozdeoed with

There was nothing in life to live for, 
No blessing* or Loner to win.
I hsd wasted mv 1ИО beet spring time 
1 had self mule burdens to bear.
Which came from my own wrung doing, 
And tbs іе was not о іе 11 care.
But b»*k ! what is that borne toward me 
Over the deep blue sea" 

f b «antiful
ut the waves t j me.

What was lb# i 
That rendered 
Wa« It not tb* -paMlng 

mine wt h b.aling inert

aine e«^*weet

» hTo i*k- fro* my sihing reprnling

He burden ' si"
Aed I#

can kee p yin» bar* s out 
b# ur a you can hr
and u|f#igbth will

it wflh tb. ughte t*ire and

• ■ #-et and so lowWith Ha slreii cTj

It rallied me ba« I

ton:
H ,w ill* lab **d end 
A ni lde end ti.i 
Then I l,wt 1...
1 oto гін ■

- , • , ■
I - d|( know tr. I), this very night,
1 will 1#y Wl h n-y hevi.iut'eblessing, 
To rea.. Tqj Inti ht bom#, of light.

Midhixid,my 
s kn

to make roe

my sorrow,

!l*d with bathing 
and alufiil і onrae,

j. rriii iae.
lay
leu

me my wsakuess, 
hevLi'Ur'e love,

d И|рЛ
th- S.

Ai d <.wi. my 
And fotb.W If 
1 that  ̂I-- ■

■■ Upf. ilngrra 
ill. ir So ils In pnit*# 
tb* gi«.d they had

Oh, blest w.-r*

Lillie they 

or the edul they hsd helped to raise.
An 1 many in# rrare w m atauui >K thus, 
< m the abere* <.f Hemal life,

І і .m that

Widfviile, X. H

land that la frrelrom etrife.

I
fcbsMUS

ary
wl

"But," says
Kit do

j.artly lit*

s

:

glaes like a tel. 
star that shims

will nc.onie larger ai 
y<u. And hence i‘,i* not my purpose 
to turn the optgra gltf# upon this Scrip
ture, but rather the telescope that we 
may have one thought that may 
• f.iickenin us that spirit of righte us 
nt*s th#t is here brought out so clearly 
and vividly.

Let no man go away from this house 
thinking he can live in sin, die, and 
enter into joy 1er which he has not 
breti prepared by the grace of God and 
his own intelligence. W. M. R.

Music 1 Boston, April l*9.

Naaman Cured.

BY HEV. МАНІ VS n.iDS, D. D.

Kew Cnlk-go, E<1 ii burgh.
is no Scripture story better 

known than that of Naaman, the 
Syrian. It is memorable not only be
cause artistically told, but because it 
is so full of human feeling and ra 
incident, and so fertile in insignificant 
ideas. The little maid, whose touch 
set in motion this drama, is an instance 
of the adaptability of the Jew. Noth
ing seemed lees likely than that this 
captive girl should carry with htr into 
Syria anything of much value to any 
ône. 1’(«sessions she had none. Friends 
she might have, only if she ould make 
them. As a captive in a foreign land 
she might reasonably have put aside 
all hope of obtaining any influence.and 
might naturally have sought only to 
benefit herself.

pid

We bare
dication of Hi* 
on of the rob

was a girl with a heart. 
at onoe took an interest in her new 
home, and saw with sorrowful surprise 
that wealth could not purchase immu
nity from participation in 
human distresses, nor guarded gates 
forbid disease to pees in. Brooding 
from day to day over the «tories she 
had bean! ol Elisha’s power, and liaten- 

mistreee's account of the 
11 another attempted cure, 

і with childlike confidence 
Lord

But *he She

the ordinary

ure of stil 
she exclaims
an t earnestness, “Would God my 
were with the prophet that is in I 
ziathen wtuld he recovtr him 
eproey.” And thus her natural inter

est in the troubles of other people, her 
cheerful and spirited acceptance ol her 
poeition and the sense that taught her 
to make the most of h, brought her

ï("hù

this great opportunity of doing an rm 
portant service. No one can lay the 
blame of his uselessness and lack of
good influenoe on his lack of opportu 
nity if he is in contact with.men at all, 
for wherever there are human beings 
there are sorrows to be sympathised

May 23
VISITOR. May 23

a Babbitt. 8c
with, wants to be rsllaved, 
to be fashioned.

And while this Jewish maid 
Using1 her oaplivify. her parents, if 
alive! would be eating their heart» rut 
with snxiety and anguish. Imagining 
for lh#4r dm<hl*r the worst of dwti- It was a misty morning. The mud 
i es lu*-.-ad ..f the horrors which usu h .vtls of the large village were very 
ally follow і mil * captivity, she is closg together. A narrow lane, with 
cared for in a comb rtable home. LU mud walls on the right sod mud walls 
ll* did the ptrenU tnlub that there was on the left, mas through the hamlet 

t« t.. he don* in by rin which from end to end. This lane is the 
well do as their little lie road. It leads from Padmanah 
bad new! of her. and to X utanagram. the leaf roole of

parents heard all matched houses shielded us from the 
that their daugh rays of the rising sun. The mist began 

to roll away.
«U a corner of the вlnet with a pile 

re* for a pulpit, wa had bien 
•rowd of men and boys 

r morning 
* close, the

characters SIGHTS AID 80TJHDS ПГ INDIA. Attention BIBLE LEiTot Hoy• and Ulrls la Panada.

In time to any Irregularity c 
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels

of the

prevent serious 
consequences. 
Indigestion, 
coati venesH, 
headache, nau
sea, billous- 

and ver- 
indicate 

aln func-
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THE PASSOVER II

none c «aid so 
girl. The L rd 
mew that when the 
they would nut 
1er had been thus employ 
u« aw much further into 
Providence than th#se 
Noe, a* then, lbi«* win 
In one another are «f|>t 
that ends even mot* import 
'loWttl and yrAtlti. Atton of 
ei-tloos may be
Ntgunva.it, also, Is lb* dlsmav of Inhts hand wa* a broken pot.

J-irani, king of Israel, when lie received with coals of tire. (Toe* behind him, 
the letter bidding him find healing for half bent to the earth, with both 
Naaman. H> little did he believe in plying a cane, th#re struggled aloog a 
Elisha's power that he c,»clud<d th* |K>or old man. Tpe ( r.iwdoushed as if 
king of Byria so igat ti> pick a quarrel а Ішимі procession Were passing, 
with him by asking him fora favor lie Next, i* roe on the shoulders of four 
knew he could not grant. Bat while men, wa* a rustic bamboo bier, 
th* king is helplessly tearing his with the broad leaves of the palm, on 
clothes і і a passion of despair, Elisha which, wrapped in a white rube, and 
sends him a message which, at least for bound with witbre, lav the still form 
tb* present, gives him some calmness of a human being. H-ffiiod the bear- 
”Why hast thou rent thy clothes? Let er*. with solemn tread, followed half a- 
him come now to mo, aud he shall dua*u dusky men. They passed a* 
know that there is a prophet in Israel.” в iftly down the sandy street aa If their 
Elisha is ashamed that the king of I* bar* brown feet were velvet. N.i sound 
rael should have exhibited such weak- was heanl save lb* rustling of the 
ness before a foreign potentate. H* Iroud* with which the std comb was 
I eels that the honor of Israel's Ood is pillowed. 1 raised my umbrella 
implicated, and boldly takes upon him- and at a distance followed them 
sell the responsibility of the cute. Bold Mit of the village. After msroh- 
it certainly was. and tells ol «confident mg nearly hall a mile, they 
faith that God will be faithful to His t îrned off to the right, and asceudel 
servants. The king had no such faith, the bank of a large tank. About twenty 
There was a power resident in Israel of rods from the rend they laid thefr 
which he took no account. Like many burden down, 
otbergovernments. this Israelitieh mou- 1 was allowed to 
arohy seas unaware of its own resources, white cl. th was tur 
bticacee it did not condescend to reckon there was the black 
what was spiritual. Frequently in civil handsome face of a Те 
hisUry you find governments brought On hie bosom was a bi 
face to face with matters f r which they with tier, as food for 
are. with all their resources, incompc- spirit land, 
tent. In modem Europe, and as much Around were half a dosen pal 
in our own country as in others, every- slabs, a yoke of oxen came dragging 
thing giv#s place to politics. Nothing two or three more, while, from the 
stirs so muca exciteinen .. Differences other side of the tank, a man called out 
in re’igion do not ssver men as ditier- that he had found a ime there, 
e.uces in politics do. We should, there- From the distance on th*i Vixiana- 
for , r :-<: gniz) what is beta e'iggfe’.ed, gram road cam-з the loud wailing of a 
and should counterbalance au undue woman. The byestanders said it was 
regard for political movements and the widow coming home from Vixiana- 
polilical power by the remembrance gram. She liad j ist heard of her 
that the hardest tasks of all are accom- husband's death, ai d was getting home 
pliehed by quite another power, and by just in time to see them building his 
a power wnlrth the politician often lum-ral pyre. They said it would be 
overlooks. What have we seen time nigh noon before the pyre would be 
'after tim® in out own government, but ready. I returned t > ray lodging, 
the civil iKiwer reeding its garments A day or two a'terward, late in the 
ov<r exile whmh it cannot cure Are afternoon, wa were going ia the 
not the remedies which ha\ v been pro- poeito direction to «а village nan
p<w<d for prevalent vi -es absurdly in Gbillspalem. On onr wsy we met ^ B
competent? And it is the church’s three beluga policemen. The head D^ ^ в П O LJ U
shame If she cannot step forward and c instable was on horse-back. The 
confidently.say, You cannot deal with other two were foil-wing on fx>t.
■mil things, -hand them over to me. They said they had been 
There must always he ‘ distempers -if palem. The night before a man had 
society" which rot the very life out of drowned himself in a well,and they ha# 
a nation, and fur which legislation and been there t-> hold an inquest, 
criminal law are wholly inadequate. We hastened on and saw, in the dis- 
H.mest-mibdcd men who will mot trille tance the smoke of his funeral pyre, 
with alarming abuses who will not pre- Ho in we r. ached the spot. There it was 
tend they have found a re medy, must only a few rods, from the road. From 

• in their chüdhotxi I had read of this way of dis
posing of the bodies of the departed ; 
out th;* was the first time the strange 
proceeding tojk place before my eyes.

My curiosity overcame my aversion 
and I started towards the burning 
pile. The bottom of the mass was dry 
wood. The top was green wood cover
ed with green leaves jdst chopped 
from the tree. As soon as I had gazed 
once into the Матеє, I turned around 
and ran back to the road. I will not 
describe to you that scene from which 

ran away myself.
<>n the opposite side of the road was 

mk, out of whose waters a dozen 
dripping, shivering men were coming 
ashore. They were the relatives of 
the deceased, and had been washing 
away the pollution caused by his death 
and cremation.

We followed them to the village near.
In an alley between two rows of nonets, 
the women had a small bonefire for 
the men to warm themselves. We sat 
down near them and sang a hymn. It 
was now after six o'clock in the even
ing, and all tb* men were home from 
their work.

Soon the whole village was around 
us -men, women and children. Some 
sat on the ground and some" on the 
rocks. The women all listened stand
ing. Appalaawamy began to preach 
and took the man whose body was now 
burning on yonder funer.U pvre for his 
text. The crowd seemed nailed to the 
spot. One broad shouldered old man 
who was sitting near trembled from 
head to foot. I ndeed I trembled 
he described the everlasting angu 
a lost soul. Great was the relist when 
he began to в[«eak of the way of salva
tion. Wc stayed sometime preaching 
to them and answering questions.
Then leaving with them a few gospel 
tracts and booklets, we walked back by 
moonlight, waded through the gleam
ing river and came to our lodging.

Yours truly,
L. D. Morse.

Bimlipatam, India, Mar. 10, IKH.
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"Chriit our Passover 

us." I Cvr 6:7.
the
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tlonal derange
ments, the beet 
remedy for

which is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 
quick to assimilate, this is the idéal 
family medicine—the most popular, 
sole, and useful aperient lit phar
macy. Mrs. M. A.
Harris, Trnn., says: »

*-А)ег » ( Blbnrlle И1І* сигмі n»c ol *ІгШ 
Aci-liichc sii.1 my lni*!>*od ol wurelgl*. We 
Uiluk there I*

No Setter Medicine,

l thelrdsui
ed. None 
the ways o 
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Contemplating the End.

BY REV. ALEXANDER MACLARXX, D. D.
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Whilst it ia not wliolesom 
ways thinking of death, it is more un
wholesome still never to let the con
templation of that end come into cur 
calculations of the future, and to shape 
our lives in an obstinate blindness to 
wba‘. is the one certain fact which rises 
up through the whirling mists of the 
unknown future, like some black clill 

uds that Wreath around it. 
Is it not strange that the surest thing 
is the thing that *c forget mist of all ? 
It sometimes seems to me sa if the sky 
rained down opiates upon people, as if 
all mankind were in a conspiracy of 
lunacy, because they, with one accord, 
ignore the most î prominent and forget 
the c-nly certain fact about their future; 
and in all their calculations do not “so 
number their days” яв to "applv" their 
‘ hearts unto wisdom.” “Go tho 
way until the end.” And let thy way 
be marked out with a constant eye to" 
wards the end.
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ish of Me, Freestone and Granite Worki
Therefore, dear brethren, tremen doue 

importance attaches to each fugiti-e 
moment. There!".re each act that we 
do is weighed with eternal consequen
ces. If we will put our trust in Him, 
“in whom also we obtain the inheri
tance," and will travel on life's com
mon way in cheerful godliness, wemsv 
front all the uncertainties of the un
known future, sure of two things, that 
we shall rest, and that we shall stand 
in our lot. We shall all go where we 
have fitted ourselves to posses*, and be 
what we have made ourselves. To the 
Christian man the word comes, “Thou 
shall stand in thy lot.” And the other 
word, that wse spoken about one sinner, 
will be fulfilled in all whose lives have 
beenunfitting them for heaven: "Jo-
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da* by transgresaion fell, that he might 
go to jii* own place.” He, too, stands 
in his lot. Now settle which lot is W. UAKKB * CO.’S THOMAS U HAY,
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There is nothing so interesting 

as real business learned in a large 
busy office. You get business exr 
pcrience with no risk. Business 
men want more than I can supply.
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